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VOLUME VI 
''CH.ECK UP'' RESULTS 
OF 1NORMAL TRAINING 
One Hundred Former Students Are 
Invited to Offer Criticisms of 
Work Offered at Cheney~ 
0 l l 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, FEBRUAR~ 3, 1922 
Absence Regarded bg Students 
As a Form of 'Dffiicu(i Disease' 
"Unexcused absences" are regard- stay out every other day. They should 
ed by many students of the Normal be h 're for business and, if they are 
school as a ''disease most difficult to not, they should not be here.'' 
NUMBER 18 
PRESIDENT EXPECTS 
T.O BEGIN WORK SOON 
President Showalter Arrived in Che-
. ney Sunday Morning.- Appreciates 
K indness of Friends. 
cure," while one -student, writing a "The object of going to school is President Sho' alter l:}rrived in 
One hundred copies of a q~10stion- theme in Junior English, takes as a to learn," write another junior. heuey 'unday morning after spend-
nnirc, designed to dete1·mine bow well caµtion ''Absence l!-,rom Class Is a '' Thj s surely can not be ac:complished ing more than two weeks in the Gen-
tbe normal school training is function- Crime." , by bein o· absent. .r ext fall 'pupils will oral hospital in Seattle. He is very 
ing among graduates and under grad- '~ Jt. should be the attitude of the ask questjons which you may be un- mu •h improv d and hopes that he will 
uates of the scbool, have been mailed insbtution to punish with severe pen- able to an. wer, hut th e excuse-r l be able to return to his office the dllr~ng the. la t week by Ge?rge K alties aJ.l absenees that are unneces- was absent 'from class the day we had ·----------------
Cra10·, chairman of the appomtme~t sary and inexcusable," continues the that '-won't get you anywhere. '' 
13omrnHtee, to ~ormer students of t.1e , one who, brands such absences "cl'im- Punctuality is one of the demands 
school. Seventy-ti \7e were ent to inal." "'l'be stud'ent would then, of business, tbis student argues. fur-
gra.duates and 25 to undergraduates. without doubt, be a prompt and reg- tl1er, und add that ''shirking class 
A mnmary of tbe replies will, be coru, ular person. These absences are, in when the lesson is bard does not get 
piled soon. many cases, merely habits formed by : :vou anywhere.' ' ''The best thin°· to 
Tlie flue. tionnaire is divided into the indjvidual in his earlier school ' do, '' he concludes• ''is to be at class . 
t" o part , one of ' hicb covers the life. Be does not think that 'he is on time every clay, and then, even if 
' content of tl ie curriculum and the <luing an injustice to himself and that you are trnusually stnnid, you can't 
other the social and the professional he is the loser in the end." '. ' el p learning· something." 
a pe t of t11e normal sc::hool prepara- Beyond a certain limit, which he be 111ai1ure to remai ' for the last cl as~ 
ti n. Per ons to whom the fJuestion- lieves sl1.ould be fixed a,t tbree, another heforo vacation, and to return for the 
nail'e wa · sent were invited to recom- stndent. declares that there should be 6rst class following vacatiun, is re-
m nd cliang·es in tli curTicu]um as no tolerance on the part of the insti- garded by one student as an important 
well as in the meth'od o:f presenting tut ion. ''In an institution of this phase of the attendance problem. 
particular com·8es. ,Some of the ques- kind I do not see any reason for tol- ''Absence from class dnring tbe 
tion · in the questionnafre are as fol- eratiJ10' those ' who have unexcused ab- days at botb 'ends of a va0ation seems low ~ · ::i • b b' ''h ''Id 
· · · sences," he writes. " tudents 'vho to e a ha 1t, e says. · t ·oes not 
"Your work in history grammar, rome here should have their' own in- n nke any di ffeTence , when a ,-aeation: 
geography, arithmetiic, etc., w'as done terest in mind, and surel•y they coru •s or how lone: it lasts; these ab-
before you came to tlie Normal. Are s'J10uld not be of the kind that want to [Concluded on page 4] 
you prepared to meet tbe requirements 
PLAY CONFERENCE in these su•b iect. or w,ould you recom-mend a.ddi tiona l preparation through 
the Nol·mal, knowing that this addi- ' 
tional '' o ·k would mean a sacrifice 
from other subjects' 
GIRLS PLAY GAME 
''Do we cri, e enough professional 
trainiug to meet adeciuately the re-
qui:i;-emnet of yonr 'hool board, pa-
GAME HERE TONIGHT AT SPO.KANE TODAY 
Sp_oka,ne Oollege and Normal Teamr:.1 Spokane College and Normal School 
Will Meet in the Second Game Girls Will · Open Conference Series 
for the Normal. This Afternoon. 
trnn · and supeTintendents~ ' The Normal basketball team will The 6rst· girls' conferen,ce . basket 
"Patron and, unf.ortunatly, some meet Spokane college tonight fo the . ball game wjll be played w~tb Spo-
superintendent , measure a teacher'~ Normal . gymnasium in the second of ·ane eolleo·e, at Spokane, tlns after-
snc e s by her ability to keep good the confe~ence games. The Spnkane r1 •1rm ait 4 o'clock. 
order and by the administration of team has already lo t two 0onference The team w.hich Miss AntoineLte 
daily proble~ and ~are fo1· school O'ames ·by onJy two points each, and Dusti~ will take to Spokane tbis afte1·-
property. Does the training we give Couch Eustis is certain that tonight's noon 1 as follows: 
enable you to meet these situa.t' ons? score will be verv close. Tbe game Martha ·Freeland c·enter; Bertbil6 
"Are we jnstifi din lengthening the will start at 7 o'clock sharp. Maxson, side center; Mary Buchanan 
ourse of study by requiring more Since the return from the coast trip R tith liaugbbon and Anna Heid, for-
trainino· in mu, ic, drawing, dramatic last week Coach Eustis claims tl;iat bis wards ; , Korah Math,ieson, Pansy 
art, soc::ial amenities, etc. in order that team is in better condition tban ever S'wnrinack and Lucy Harrington, 
our teacher may be more cultured before this season. After the open- g:uards. 
leaders socially''' inP- g·ame of the serie<:! the t eam opened rr he team will \ leave at 2 :30 this 
In a letter. acco~panying e~ch copy a winning streak whic::h, the coach be- afternoon. 
of the qu.estionna1re Mr. Craig wrote lieves, can be maintained consistently -----------
as follows: i tbrouo·bout the rest of the eason. Tea.. for Organ Fund 
"<?m· desire is to render the. largest , The lineuip for th·e Normal tonight An imitation to a colonial tea, 
poss1ble retu111 to patrons and tax- will be as follows: g iven by the Ell~n H. Richards club 
payers "\vho make po· ible the exist- Smith and· iMller forwards· Le- in the Y. vV. C. A. rooms from 2 :30 to 
enee of su b a school through their feivre, center; Hov~e arid La~gdon, !) :30, Fri.flay, February 10, bas been 
ta es. W can on~y do this through gu·ards. . · e ~tended to every Normal chool stu-
the hearty co~perat10? of t~1~se teach- A return game with the Bellingham dent and faculty membe.r. A silver 
el·s who r~ce1 ve · their trarnrn~ . b.ere. r ormal ·will be played here W ednes- offering· for the organ fund . will be 
WP w~nt f.1ank and fearle~s cntimsm. day night, February 8, and the fol- taken. 
JM:~!{~ it fair .and constructive. lowing Saturqay night Cheney ·and 
J:irom ah t of thousands who .h~ve Whitworth will play in the Normal 
~·one to school here · we are selectmg school's third conference game. Junior Chautauqua Program r A p1~00"ram v,rill be O'i ven by the 
. o 
members of the junior chautauqua in 
the Normal auditorium February 24. 
The program will consist of a play 
and several musical and dancing num-
Just 100 names to whom we ltre send- he11ev v'Von from BellinO'bam with-
in~ tbis letter. You may know from out difficulty on the Bellin~ham floor, 
th1s that we chose Y:our name .be au::;e and prospects are considered good for 
\\(e felt that your Judgme,nt was re- a ' repetition of the peTformanee here 
liable and that you wou.ld be prompt W edne day night. 
and accurate in submitting your de- ,.------------.:.....---------------------. 
ber.s. 
ision after tbitrking it ()Ver care-
fully. Do not confine your reply to 
the ques,tions we have 1asked, but give 
it along any other line which you may 
choose." 
Senior A's Entertain 
Th~ Semor A 7s gave a program at 
assembly Tuesday morning. 
:Eunice Pearce played two piano 
solos and nine o:f the Senior girls sang 
a parody on ' 'Mary Had a Little 
Lamb," with appropriate acting of 
words. Those singing in the parody 
were: Annabelle Howard, Mabel 
Mae, Veranita Robinson, Mabel Hen-
ry, Huth Aust, Verna Watson, Rhea 
Smith and Dorothy Briggs. Eunice 
Pearce played the piano accompani-
ment. 
WHERE WE BEGAN 
Public school ~tatistics of Washington . in 1889, the year of ad-
mission to statehood: . 
Number of cbildre11 of school age ... ............................. .................... 72,723 
Number of pupils in public scheols ....................................... ~ ....... .46,751 
Average daily attendan ·--···-··· ··········--·----· ·· ···--··-............. .............. ... 29,247 
Number districts maintainino- school. . ............................. .............. 1·066 
Whole number of schodl districts .......... ...... ~ .. ...... ............. ............. 1,161 
Number of schoolhouses in state ................ .. ·····--·····--······- ······--··· 1 044 
f 1 h b 'l d .· . 126 N um her .) schoo ousos ui t unng yea1 ..... ............................. .. 
Number of graded schools .............. .... .. ......... ........................................ 49 
N 11mber teac::liers having first-•,.rade erti6 ates .......................... .... 321 
Number teachers having secon<l-gTade certificates ...................... 604 
Number teachers havinO' third-O'xade certificates ............ .............. ' 381 
Total number of teachers employed ............... : .................................. 1,349 
Average monthly salary for men t achers ...... ... ............................. $47.66 
Average monthly sala ·y for women teachers .................................. $39.67 
President N. D. Showailter 
firs t of next week. He was injured 
in a train 'Vl'eck' on January 12. 
''I ap,prcciate being home very 
.much,'' President Shorwnlter said 
Tues fay "and [ am also very grate. 
ul for the many expressions of good 
will whi ch I have reeeived. I am 
lookino· fo1·\Nard anxiously t 0 the time 
wh en I shall be able to return to my 
office.'' ' 
LAWS INADEQUATE 
TO PROTECT CHILD 
Cheney High School Teacher Says 
2,000,000 Undjr Sixteen Are 
Now At Work. 
''There are two million children be-
low the ag·e of 16 who are engao-ed in 
.-ome remunemtive work in the ¥nited 
States alone,'' said Clif ton Worthen, 
history instructor in the Cheney high 
school, in an addre, s to the Normal 
, tudent body last Monday, child labor 
day. 
';You may tl1ink that little hildren 
are prote ted by national and tat.e 
Jaws and al'e not allowed to work. 
Tbey are. Still there are two million 
children who have e ca1ped these laws. 
If . uch conditions are allowed to go 
on our nation will be materially 
weakened. Children. who work in fac-
to1·i can not grow into strong meµ 
and women. 
"The hio·h illiteracy rate in Ameri-
ca i.s due to the fact that these chil-
dren are not being educated. Our 
morality is al o influenced by chiid 
lab r, as the children wba work in 
fact ries and mi es do . not .receive 
proper ·hom e infl.uenee when tbey have 
to work eight to ten hours a day and 
sometimes longer.'' . 
Mr. W ortben added that the only 
remedy for the situation was to edu-
ate the public concerning the evils of 
child labor. 
Off-Campus Girls Elect 
Off-campus o-irls org'anized last 
vV ednesda.y and elected the :following 
officers : Pre jdent• Leone McBride; . 
· secretary, Mrs. Clare Hundley; chair-
man of the carnival committee, Vir-
oinia Showalter. 
• 
• 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--:-~~~~~~~~ 
} .Jn the Realm of Poesy 
I Where the Muse Is Free 
Publis h ed lly tbe Associated Student 
Body every Friday at t h e tate Normal 
School , Cheney. \Va shingten. 
Editor-in-Chief . . : ... .. ........... Phyllis Mcintyre 
Associate Edi ror . . .... . . . ... .. ... . .. Leone McBride 
Business Manager . ... .. ., . ... ...... 1 Arthur Magary 
Assistant Business Manager . .... Eugene Bowman 
Social Editor . ..... .. .. . ..... . ..... Maurine Clancy 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Monroe Hall .. .. . . .. ............... B~rth ile o¥axson 
Senior Hall . .... ....... . .......... . ... Mabel Henry 
Yep Kanum . ... . ... .... .. . ..... .... Grace Moulton 
Juniors ... .... ............ . . ......... Ruth Adams 
Apache club . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. . : .. · .... . Leon Woodrow 
Treble Clef club .... . . . .... ... .. . .. . Ragnhild Olson 
Y. W. C. A .... .. . . .. .... ......... .. HelenDouglas 
Entered as con 1-class m a tter Novem-
ber 8, 1916. Hl th l OSlOffice at h~ney , 
W a shing Lon . u nder the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
Address ( 011 111u ni cations to Editor 
Student Honesty 
J.: earl. a ll tu Jent. are honest. It 
is an . · eptional per on who w i11 
• ri lle a loc ~ er Ol' a coat p ket. A i.o t 
pur ·e, or j ew lry is likely to be re-
tnrned by t h fin] r . ut l t u ask, 
are yo u bou .. t in small thing a w 11 
as in la1·0· . D yon onsider· mislaid 
p~n il , notebook r nickel the !aw-
ful prize of t h first wh o comes upon 
them 't uc'1 lo se ar of ten v xa-
tion to t'l1 f t udent who mn t couut 
the p-ennie . 
till mon t :i•the point, do you think 
it ''smart t natch a r ose from a 
bush while i1 assin~ aft r dark ' Did 
you e ,·er t 1 and th in()' how lf:is1.1 
thjs i. · , "' e El ow er are . planted 
clo e t t" piclewalk in -order to be 
enjo?ed b) hundred of pa ser by. 
Your tb ll"' • tl n s is theref re a 
d privatic~, n the pleasure of a large 
num b -'r f l er. n .- Weekly Me sen-
o·er. State l nnnal School, Belling-
ham. 
Normal Exchange List 
Stud nt of < ne du cati nal insti-
tntion are al1 ·a-ys ii1ter ted in what 
the tudent. ( oth r edu "ational in-
t itut ion. arc de in,g, 1 both for personal 
and fo r r 1 0. a '- tic T asons. 
It is n t )') · · i ble for us all to visit 
our sis ter w.'· o o ] , but it i pos ible 
for event stnrl ent t read the exchange 
copies of t 1·e d" ff r nt hool papers 
tha t are . , t t o the Normal school. 
T he i onnal scho l has exchanges 
with bot11 t c i1ll"1 : burg and the Bell-
N. B. Person interested in poetry 
and desirous of awakening in America 
the long- leeping Muse are invited to 
contribute to fhis colmtm. Recob-
ni:1.ino· that artificial barrier are frc-
qu.ently deterrent to in:Cipient genius, 
it i herewith deer ed that nothing 
be requjred of contributors to this 
olumn save good intentions. 
Down in ·ArO'en tina men express 
th ei r appreciation of attractive women 
whom t ll ey chance to meet in term::i 
like these: 
•'Dear little bean!'' and ''Oh,. my 
pretty potato!'' These terms, it is 
aid, are ynonymous with snch ex-
pre ' ion as ''peach '' aI)d ''chicken, ·'' 
connuon ly us'ed in countries north of 
the equator. 
IE the Normal ·school were located 
ju ueno Aires, for example, such 
news item a the following would be 
mere ommonplaces: 
"urti M~iTiman, head of the edu-
atiou department, has just completed 
i;i1e ta k of mea uring· t'he intelligenc'1 
of more than 300 new beans. Ac-
c·ording to a tatement published re-
entl , · it i the opinion of Mr. Mer-
riman that th'ere never bas been such 
a O'roup of beans siz d up before. 
Coi-r1dor O"Ossip has it that a pretty 
iittle 1 otato ha been ca tino· her eye!:. 
j n t he direction of a prominent senio1·, 
who i too bashful to take due cog-
nizance. 
Jimmie, writing home to ma, would 
ry out: "There too many beans 
and potatoes here at the Cheney nor-
mal, ma.'' 
Southern Girl's Song 
I am a retty little bean, 
\Vliom all the men .a lor·e; 
I Jive in lo vely Aro·entine, 
On a sweet ontltern shore. 
Tlp north t li ev call me peach, 
An expre ion very crude-
'l'abu on any southern b ach; 
l~ ew men would be so rude. 
I 1m happy as the day is long, 
-one sweeter can I know 
'Ihan· po1rnn \vord of hero strong:· 
''I love you, my sweet po-ta-to!'' 
I 
Jimmie's Letter 
·and how I'd probably have to wait 
h ~ro all ·summer to make up that work 
and get my el mentary. And then 
with all the dramatic effort I could 
ummon to my assistance Uust like 
ornebod. doe on the screen) .t 
hurled my resio·nation at him with 
tlt e ·words, And now · I announce my 
wjt hdra;v al from the teaching col'pS 
of the training scno'Ol of the Cheney 
normal. Then I steps back a little to 
watch the effect. 
Mr. Whitford he looked at me ju t 
a httle bit with a sort of puzzled look 
on his fa e and I thought that l hall 
knocked him over completely with my 
eloquence and then be leans back ih 
hi chair and began to laug-h and he 
just lceeps on laughit;ig and soon I 
feels my face cretting all red and I 
stand there and shift about from 
ne foot to the other fo·ot and waiting 
for him to tell me the ·funny thing 
tln1 t li ad come in to his mind so that 
T onlcl lauo·h along with him. Well 
ma, be anally obered down a bit but 
be never did .tell me the joke and no-
body und e1· the un l\:nows to tln:;; day 
what be wa lauO'hing about, ma. 
Well, m1.1, pretty soon he · aid that it 
wasnt customai·y for student teachers 
to ann unce their re ignation like that 
aiid that it would create a pre edent 
to a cept it and that anyway tber ~ 
would be solI)ethinO' lacking around 
the training chool if I was to dro~ 
out and that Id have to go on witl 
my tea ··bing- if I wanted to get m. 
elemeutary. Well ma, I decided it 
wonldnt be fair to ambarra s him and 
make it diffi ult for him to get along 
with tbe critic .teachers because bes 
o·ot to have them whether he wants to 
or not so· I ju .t withdrew my resigJ.Ja_ 
ti.on. 
But I tell you ma, it always does 
me good to bring one of them critic 
teacher to time the way I did t•:"\ 
one and I dont suppo e I'll have any 
mo11e trouble with this one or get any 
more bawling out becau. e no doubt · 
thjs one is pretty well humiliated b . 
what I did. Mr. Whitford will tell 
how near the Cheney normal came to 
lo ino· me and then there will be some 
tall thinkino· on somebody's part be-
fore it ever 
0
happens again. This was 
one of them cri e that the school bas 
went thTougb ju t like Mr. Yingston 
talk · about in bis classes in history .. 
I'm o·oing to teach arithmetic becaus~ 
th re aint no cri es there, ma for 
e erythino· is ab ays the same. 
Your lQving son, 
Jimmie 
The Yell ow Jack et in 0·lrnm NC'rmal. , as well as with sev- Dear Ma- Well ma, I've just dis-
eral Norma] s hools out ide the state. covered th a t I've got a job that you "rrbe Yellow Jacket," given in the 
"The V\T eJ<l y M s. n ·er," from the ant quit w1rnn you want to. The Normal auditorium, January 30, by 
B llino·ham Tormal school, is a paper otlrnr day as I wa . in the midst of · the Spokane Drama league, was truly 
well wcrt '' n •ri.cling, both for its sub- teachinO' my class ·in history· about a "Cl1inese play done in a Chinese 
j ert matter :rnd it. makeup. The som thing that never was important manner.'' . 'l'be director, Mrs. Sarah 
Ellensburg· a '·er 1. "The Stq<lent but ::; till bad to be put in the history Truax Albert, is to be complimented 
Opinion . '' Other normal school to fill up the space between the wars not only on the wonderful acting of 
paper s are : and thin!!'S · that i's really inte:resting those taking part in the play, but also 
'' Central T 0rmal Life, '' from the , the critic' 'teaebei· come in and give me on the general air of the mysterious 
. tate norm "' . f'h ol at fount Pleas- an awful bawlinO' out. ·Gee that made' Ori.ent that seemed to hang- over the 
ant, Mich., , Pd th "Normal College me awful sore, ma. So after the clas·s1 whole pl.ay. The Oriental incense aR4 
Index,' ' from illon, Mont. I goes and bunts up this ci·itic teacher ~ the mu. ·ic pla~ed a dl'Owsy spell over 
The No " - 1 s hool also receives ex- an.9 I says, I aint going tO' teach with ! the entire audience and prepared them 
changes fr ·»n several of the large you no moi~e? heres where I qujt, and ! ·~or .the wonderful scenei:y and act-
we t -n,1 cd (l"l "'i . ome of these are: then the critic teacher says, You ca11t1 mg. · 
"\ hitma ; oll eg--e PionMr,'-' :frbm quit, and I says, I'll bet, I will, I'll , 'l'he . bumorous.element. was well ta-
vVhitm an , 11 ge, Walla Walla; how you, and then I goes down to ken care of by L10nell J. GJ.'eaves •. the 
"npokane '· ' l r.!·e · Ec::b o," from Spo- see Mr. Whitford about it. property man, who kept the audemce 
ane colle Spokane; "Weekly So I lays all, the facts before Mr. , Jaucrhing whenever he took the c~~te1· 
Index, '' fro'"'' Pacific university, ·For- Whitford and ·tells how I came here of the stage, and by Stoddard I~rng, 
est Grove, 0 ·e. · " The Evergreen," to" the Cheney normal school to be who to~k the p11rt" o~ Wu Fah Din 
frorn Washi 1·•ton State college, Pull- learned how to teach and how I wan, . (Daffodil), the ·Conceited son of Wu 
man; al\cl " The onzaga," from.. d to teach arithmetic and manual in in and Dul Jung Fah. Gonza~a coll .. Q' , Spokane. h·aininO' and instead bow . I was Others who did especially good act-
Many hig' , s"hools in the state also switched to the history department ing and ch'aracterization were: 
send exchan 1rns to the Normal school. without , my consent and got bawled Miss Katherine Chickering-, who 
Among t~e rrn ners from these schools out because I wrote a perfec::tly eood took the I art of hee Moo, first wife 
are: lesson plan on Andrew Jackson and of Wu Sin Yin; Miss Lois Dart, play-
'' X-Hay,' ' from Anderson high finally how the critic teacher ups and ing th.e ,part of ~uey in Fah, wife .of 
school, And<> rson Ind.; ",Apple bawls me out befoTe the whole class Lee Sm and ma1d to Chee Moo; Miss 
Leaf ,'' from W enatchee high school; and humiliat~s me right to my face Helen Mas?n Ke.nt, as Moy i ah Loy, 
" North r t .. al News, " from North without having a proper understand- da~1g:hter of Tai Char 1 boong, ai:id 
Ce ntral hi.<>'h srhool, Spokane, and ing of the facts. Then I also goes 1 Wilham F. Holden, as' Wu Hoo · it, ~'The Purple and Gold," from Wilson back to the close of the first quarter · the Y?ung hero of the Wu family.-
Creek, Wash. and tells him bow D,-. Tieje flunked' Bertlule Maxson. 
. . me just because I had been thinking -----------
Happiness <';()Bt s less than misery about things woTtb while instead of; No team was eve1· led to a lasting 
and pays big-g·er dividends. punctuation marks and apostrophes victory by a selfish captain. 
... w 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1- 5 p. m. 
_ Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney , 
Groceries Hardware 
C. I~ Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils , Greases 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security t;Jational Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
... 
Dr.Mell A. West 
Office Over 
Cheney Di;:ug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of profe~sional success. 
For all eye tr~ubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
C~eney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
" ...... 
Ted's Parlor 
m 
Watch for Our 
.. 
Valentine· 
NoVeities 
,. 
TED WEBB, Proprietor 
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
I Senior Hall 
The following Senior Hall girls 
spent the week-end in Spokane: Nor-
rua Bach, Ver.na W aitson, Beatrice 
Robert , Evon Abbott, M. Kennedy, 
L. Freeman, Bonnie and Pearl Kunz, 
F. Selde, A. Aust, E. Sonnemeier and 
R. Howard. 
Those spending the week-end else-
where were: V. Eaton, ~andpoint; 
M. McDe!.mott, Lind; Dorothy Briggs• 
pportumty; Mrs. Guthrie, Sprague; 
Helen Dasch, Palouse; A. Wilcoxon, 
Almira; J. Showalter, Amber; Q. 
Be1111 tt, Medical I ake; J. Finlay, 
M. Henry, Vil. Rodrick, R. S:i;nith, 
Park.water; B. Baldwin, Opportunity; 
B. Trai~o;r, Ro alia; M. Bailey, Spirit 
Lal e; E. Neander, Coeur d'Alene. 
"The City of Silent Men," a movie, 
wilJ be shown in the Normal audito1·-
ium tonight. 
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje and J. Orin 10li-
phant were judges of a high school 
debate in the Lincoln county leaguE: 
at Almira last nicrht. 
Norma Bach: has been selected to 
tnke the lead in ''The Lass o.f Lim-
erick Town,'' the operetta which will 
be presented at the Normal school in 
March. 
There are approximately 30 former 
tndents of the Normal school attend-
ing the University of Washington. A 
list is being compiled for publication 
in the Journal. · 
,-----------------.
1 MA.urine Claney was calJed home to 
I Walla Walla last Frjday because of . the illness of her mother. She will 
'--------·-------....J probabJy not return until the begin-
Monroe Hall 
Monroe Hall girls spending the 
week-end in Spokane were: Mildred 
\i\ ilt, E ther Johnson, Loys Richards, 
Lydia :Haymond, Meta Goos, Mabel 
Hawkins, Blan be Swinford, Helen 
N effeler, Eulalie Brown, Doris Koe-
fo 1, Bernadine Grant• Florence 
Bro·" n, folly White, Christine Work-
man, · Arminta· and Julia Johnsw .• , 
Maude Maurer, Edna Boomer, Ilabelle 
Shanahan, Vayle Nog'le, Berniece 
U 'Hen, Estella Hichards. 
Others spending the week-end out 
of town were : Ella Jarvis, Latah; 
Viola Marz, Alena Lanham and Vir-
ginia Gordon, Hilly·ard; Hulda Stahl, 
Medical Lake; Rosie M.cClure, Mon-
dovi; Sena Maurer, Rosalia; Har-
riet Hartford and Ruth Beaumont, 
Mal den; Alice Martin, - Florence 
Cule·, Noriene Wells and Anna Nel-
son, Post Ji.,alls. 
J\fiss Frauee Wilson spent Sunqay 
m 'pokane. 
APACHE CLUB 
Quimby Lefevre of Medical Lake, 
who is center· on the basket ball team, 
was a Saturday .evening dinner guest 
of tlie Apa.cl1e club. 
G. L. Pond of Colville spent Satur-
' day and Sunday visiting with Floyd 
Pond. 
Mi. s J amecina McLean was a Sun-
day dinner g-uest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Magary. · 
Phillip Hite was a guest of Webster 
Mit hell at .dinner Sunday. 
hester Smith of Spokane is living 
at the Apache club. Mr. Smith has 
enrolled in th manual arts course. 
Apache who spent the w~ek-end at 
home "ere: Robert Osboru"", Elk; 
Leon Woodrow and Cheste1 Smit~, 
Spokane; and Phineas Pearl, who 
v isited his unale near Cheney. . 
J arnes 0 'Neil, Bob Osborne, Floyd 
Pond and E ugene Bowman are 
Apaches who traveled in the direction 
of Ii1airfield Friday . afternoon and 
eveninD'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Magal-y spent 
Saturday afternoon in Spokane. 
Ralph Reed was a Sunday afternoon 
guest of J. Craver and of the club. 
Mr. and Mrs.•A. A. Eustis and sons 
were breakfast guests Monday morn-
ing at the Apache club. 
SHORT ITEMS 
· Lodema Cole left for Malden last 
Friday. She eipects to finish her high 
school course before returning to Nor-
mal. 
The basket ball team of Spokane 
college will be g·uests of the Normal 
school at the .movie show following the 
g·ame tonight. 
Members of the S'enior A class are 
requ sted by the administration to 
make application for diplomas at once. 
Those who expeat to receive element-
ary crtificates at the close of the 
winter quarter are also requested to 
make formal application. 
ning of next q ua-rter. 
' 
MiAs Myra P annebaker and Mrs. 
Loui e Anderson, formerly critic 
teRchers i.n the training school, are 
seniors in the Un~versity of Wash-
ington this year. They · will complete 
tl1eir work in August. Mis Panne-
baker is majoring in bi.story and Mrs. 
Anderson in home economics. 
Treble Clef Program 
The Treble Clef club announces the 
folio'~ ing . pro(J'ram for Thursday, 
Febrnary 9, at 4 :30: 
Piano solo ......... .... ..... Maxine Damrell 
,Rondo Kublan 
Vical trio 
.... Verna, Bessie and Lorraine Terry 
Sla.ve ong--Teresa del Riego 
I Bring You Heart's Ease-
Branscom be 
P iano olo .... ....... .. ......... Sybil Frasier 
Spinning Song-Men delssohn 
Melodie-Paderewski 
A Musical Discussion 
....... ......... Mrs. Charlotte Wasson 
Vocal solo ...... ... ..... Annabelle Howard 
Bfrth of Morn 
'J.1.h·ree Little Chestnu.t Burrs 
Visitors are most welcome.' 
Fill your mind well, if you wou1d 
fill your job well, 
Guard Themselves Against 
"Spilling Carnival Beans" 
Sh ! fingers are pressed to lips and 
eyes are ·winked mysteriously. This is 
i siO'n that plans are being made for 
nm all- chool carni ~al in the gym-
nasium tonight. "Now ~or goodness 
sakes DON'T TEIJL ! '' says one mys-
terious individual to another. "we 
want to have something different and 
original. We have lo,ts of talent, so 
If you have 
beauty 
we take it 
If not 
we make it 
Wm. Card Studio· 
Normal A venue 
Phone 781 Open Every Day 
why can't we--Sh !'' · Number one 
whis·pe1·s in number two's ear. Num-
b r two br ig·htons as the ''wonderful 
iden'' takes root in bis mind. 
"Wowee! that's simply great !" he 
cries-. -Sh ! " 
1'liere wiH be plenty of noise at the 
carnival i f all plans work out success-
fully. There usually is noise at a 
ca1·nival, but this time th e various 
stunt groups y. romise much p:iore. The 
following chairmen of the carnival 
committee.J have now been elected: 
Monroe Hall, ]'lorence Brown; Senior 
HalJ, Cora Taylor; Off-Campus girls, 
Vircrinia Showalter; Juniors, Anna-
belle Howard; vaudeville stunt, Ray. 
mond Miller; Senior A's, Frances 
Selde; Senior B's, Anene ·Wilcoxon; 
enior C's, Dorothy Bri(J'gs; Specials, 
Frank Bost; chairman pl'ogram com-
mittee, Annabelle Howard. 
Those who do not enj y dancing will 
urely enjoy these stunts. 
Mark Stank.ovitch 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing and 
Shines 
All Work Guaranteed 
Main Street 
Next Door to Cheney Transfer 
Phone Black 161 
.. 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
' 
JOwIJ 
Pharmacy. 
-
Stationery 
A high grade line of box paper, 
pound paper and envelopes 
Toilet Articles 
Face Powders, Creams, Per fumes 
Fountain Pens 
Conklin, Waterman, Parker · 
School Supplies 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service · 
~Here you have . at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
-Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-PreaidP,nt 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
. ! 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Blaclt 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
' 
-
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Absences Regarded as a 
Form of Difficult Disease 
s nces will occur. There- are always 
orne persons who think they ought to 
µ;o horn one or two days early. Their 
ex use u ually is that they want to be 
b me by such and such a time. In 
om instances this may be necessary, 
but in most instances it is not. 
''This same situation occurs again 
wh 11 the va ation is over. Some per-
ons think they should come in sev-
eral days late. Their excuse usually 
is tbat they stayed at home. This ex-
u ·e is about as good as 'I wasn't 
hel'e.' An excuse of this kind hasn ' t 
much value. We all know that if 
they were not at h'ome they were some-
vv l1ere else.'' 
J.1 ailure to realize the seriousness 
of absen ··e from class ' is regaTded by 
au th r ::itude11t as one of the main 
reason for ab en'ce. Continuing: 
' 'Many per:::.ons do: not realize the 
Tc ults 0£ ab n e in school. They do 
not gi ,-e any thought of wJrnt it mean 
t be ab en t from class for a clay or 
more than a day. If they are n t in 
tl1e moo.d to n.ttend today, they de-
ide not to go. They think that they 
·will not mis · very much and that th ey 
an make it up ver y easily. They do 
not realize that wJ1at is missed at one 
i·ecitation cannot be re!rn.ined. 'l'hey 
are always tbat one day behind.'' 
W'HAT THEY SAY 
Bess Couey 
Enclo ed find a check for $3.60, 
,, !Jicll 1 gladly give to the pipe organ 
fund. 
Palouse, January 30 
Elsie Mahrt 
En losed yon will fiud my check for 
t he oro·an fond . I wish you success 
in tbe undertaking. 
C lville, January 28 
Aubrey Ro'berts 
Here's my c 1le k to the organ fund. 
I m gJad to be of . ervice to you and 
to t he chool in this matter. May I 
wi b you succe s in it? 
H alTington, January 28 
Mamie Duchemin 
Enclo ed find my check for $4 for 
the p i1 e orO'an fun d. I wish you 
e •ery success in raising the required 
amount. 
Prescott, January 23 
E. Ferne Lair 
I am enclosing n;iy check for $3.60 
a~ ID) c ntribntion to tbe pipe organ 
fund. May it be a success. Best wish-
e to Cheney Normal. 
Govan, January 23 
Frances Grant 
Enclosed is a check for my pledge 
to tlte organ fund. Glad to hear the 
fund is growing o rapidly and wish 
I could g ive more. 
Garfield, January 29 
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Itha Winchell in the sending of all inexpe1·ienced 
En losed you will find a check for t acl ers int ~·u.ral chool or into 
$-±, my contribution to the pipe organ . mull ommumt1~ 1 wh re tl~e.Y are 
f und. I am very muc·h interested in . for ·ed to wo1k without suporv1s1on of 
h · d t · 1 a any 01-t. Many edu a tors of recent 
t e pipe organ an cer am Y p- yea11 have d epl · r d this praetise. Last 
premate the Norma] Journal. y nr the eattle superintendent de-
Blue t m, January 24 id e,d to make an eTperiment and 
Kittie Dell Owens 
1 t ake gr eat pleasure in sending this 
$5 ch rk as my contribution to . the 
pipe organ f und. I know that many 
toTmer Ch ney Normal students are 
lookinO' forward to the time tbefr 
alma mat r's wonderful appreciation 
of mn. ir. will be further advanced by 
tl1 beautiful tone of "nur organ." 
Walla Walla, Wash. 
Lola E. Shellman 
Yon will find en los d :rµy check for 
$3.60, the a.mount I subs ribed to the 
pipe organ fund. I am O']ad to send 
thi amo1mt, and want to thank you 
for the opi f the tate Normal 
1 hon1 ,Journal, which I enjoy reading 
,·ery much. 
Fairfield, January 25 
Mrs. Emma K. Weigand 
'¥hil e readinO' the la t is ue of the 
.TounrnJ, I was reminded that 1 had 
n t paid my pled~e for the pipe organ. 
~ n c J ed find cherk for . 5 vrhicb I 
fr ely give. 1 think n thjng to-0 O'Ood 
fo r th Ch n v n01·mal as the Normal 
. e ms tc be the only hope for the fu-
ture teacher. 
1Jorth ort, Wa h. Jan. 16 
MAKE SUCCESS IN 
SEATTLE SCHOOLS 
Four Ine"Kperenced Grad1.1a.tes of the 
Normal R~Jiool Win Praise of 
City, School Administration. 
call d upon the Normal sch ol for 
four gradnat s without tea bing ex-
r erience. It is a source of consider-
abl pride and gratification to 'the ad-
mini traition to be as ured that thl. 
tu dent we 're~ommended have ful-
filled all tbe expectations of the Seattle 
up rint ndent. 'rhe experiment of 
the.: Seattle schools may soon be ad-
opted u·eneTally by all large city sys-
tems.'' 
Typing Students Get Medals 
La ' t Monday Mr . Marie Shepherd, 
teacher of the advanced typing class, 
receiv d from the nderwood Type-
writ r company three bronze typing 
medals given for ac ura y and peed 
in t. 1 i1w. A mr d l wa present d to 
Mis Myrl G. Dal e., wh bad made a 
speed of f 3 words per minute for 15 
minute , r ceiving a 40-word medal 
wi tb an additional bar of 10 words 
p r minute. J am B. raver, with a 
I eed f 48 w rd p r minute, wa 
giv·en a. +O-word m dal, and Mis 
Ra 0 ·nhild 01. on was likewi e honored. 
Fill Glee Club Vacancies 
Follr vacan ies on the L ric GJee 
dub ha e b en fill ed r ecently. The 
n w memh r are Annabelle Howard· 
Dor thy BTig 0 ·s Hazel K idder and 
i lady Winn. . Th re is till one va-
ci;rncy for e ond ailto. Any student 
wb i intere t d is reciue ted to con-
fer with J. DeFore. it Cline. 
Four New Pledges 
Pled~l'e and che k ao·greO'ating 
$41.50 have been received 1for the 
'' Cnm.nl te . tH' C R from the admin_ Normal pipe oTgan f:und during the 
is trative st~n dpoint" i the an wer last \\eek. rew pledO'es were made 
't'i' en rer 'ntlv to Presifleut Showalter by the following : 
b~ Thomas R. Cole., a si t'ant superin- T~ th er Gint,,rich, Mullan, 
tendent of S attle city schools, to an France Bloom, 'Walla Walla; 
inqu iry r garclingo th e e."periment of . beth Eng-dahl, Hooper, and 
Ida.; 
E liza-
Mary 
mploying ine.·perienced teach ers in r ant, Grand' iew. 
c::itv vstem whi·<lh wa made in --------·--------
, eattle l~st yei:rr. Four graduates of 
last year's class, / Anne Ferhrache, 
ifildrrd 0 1. on. Martha chweer and 
{arg·uerite Na.dean. wer employed by 
tlie eattle s·chool board. 
'' 1 r. ol i parti ularly pleas a 
with th ''ork of ur O'raduates," 
Pre ·i dent hovalt r says. "Before 
my r t urn to Chen y h·e alled on me 
at the hosnital and commended their 
w rk high ly. 
"Tt ha enerally been the custom 
in large ity cnool not to employ 
teachers until they hav"' made good 
el. cwheTe. Thi s practi se has resulted 
' ¥~Ruse's Grocery 
For 
Groceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal Avenue 
Have You Tried Our 
' 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Mea~s 
Bardw~ll & Adams . 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
Wouldn't You? 
Do you want to 1 arn to dance 7 
Wouldn't you like to know every girl 
in school 7 Of cour e you would. 
Wouldn't you lik to sit around a 
roaring fire and toast your toes or 
make candy at Monroe Hall or Senior 
Hall 7 Miss Spaeth b'as a plan. It's 
a good one. Off-Campus girls, wat0h 
this space I 
Mrs. Lulu '.M'. Johnson of Finley, 
class of 1918, has ent a -check for 
$5 to the pipe organ c-0rmmittee. 
Always a Puzzle 
,It's a funny thing, but even a 
woman has to learn to talk.-Sun 
Dodger. 
The Lowly Oomma 
How do you get by with the women, 
ta.Jki11g like thait' 
How do you get by, with the women 
talking like that 7 
- Sun DodO'er 
Almost Fatal Mistake 
1-Ie: Do you believe in war, dear-
est 'f 
She : I do, sweethea;rt. .. 
He (astounded) : You' You be-
lie' e in war' 
She: Oh-h-h, I tb0;ught you sa.id 
''more!'' 
-Sun Dodger 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washington. · 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
Shoe Re.pairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNEtL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
Dr. K . . L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has. been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal A venue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
' . 
Eva H. McConnell 
Please find enclosed a check to pay 
my pledge toward the pipe organ fund. 
·wishing yo u early success in the 
splendid undeTtaking. 
GARBERG'S 
Colville, January 30 
Frances D. Bloom 
Enclosed find a money order for 
$3.60 for the organ fund. I hope that 
within a few years the Cheney State 
Normal school will have a pipe organ. 
Walla Walla, January 27 
Burton R. James 
Enclosed you will find a check for 
$5, my contrib ution to the org'an fund. 
The amount above that which was 
pledged is freely given in what I con-
sider a good cause. 
Gerome, Wash. 
THOMAS M'EIG-HAN stanrng . l.n. 
PARAMOUNT AR.TCRAFT PICTURES 
Who will be seen in ' 1 The City of 
Silent Men" at the Normal audi-
torium tonight, following the basket 
ball ga1ne. 
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
Alle.n A. 
Black Cat Hosiery , 
Is the hosiery service you have 
a right to expect. Sold at 
Blum's 
